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A la Carte Choices


	School Name: Dallas Center Grimes
	Year to Year: 2019-2020
	Item: 
	0: 
	0: Pizza Slice
	20: Grapes, Fresh Fruit, 2 cups
	1: Chef Salad, Small
	21: Fresh Fruit
	2: 
	22: Side Item, vegetable
	3: Deli Sandwich
	23: Cookie
	4: Deli Wrap
	24: Extra Entree
	5: Grab - n- Go Lunch with fruit
	25: Breakfast Bar, Cereal Bars, Breakfast Entree
	6: Cheeseburger
	26: Carton of Milk 
	7: Hamburger
	27: Fruit Works
	8: Chicken Sandwich
	28: Water
	9: Spicy Chicken Sandwich
	29: Propel
	10: Chicken Tenders
	30: Switch
	11: Chicken Nuggets
	31: Mott Fruit Snacks 
	12: BBQ Rib Sandwich
	32: 
	13: Sports Pak, sub sand., chips, veg or fruit & cookie
	33: Yogurt Pak, bagel, cream stick yogurt and fruit 
	14: Grilled Chicken Sandwich 
	34: Yogurt, 4oz
	15: Crispito with cheese 
	35: Ice Cream Treats
	16: Mini Corn Dogs
	36: Side Kicks - 100% Juice 
	17: Baked Chips
	37: Rice Krispies
	18: Cheese and Crackers with fruit
	38: Brownie
	19: Cheese and Pretzels Bites
	39: 


	Price: 
	0: 
	0: $2.25
	20: $2.00
	1: $2.25
	21: $0.85
	2: 
	22: $0.85
	3: $2.25
	23: $0.75
	4: $2.25
	24: $2.25
	5: $3.00
	25: $1.25
	6: $2.25
	26: $0.50
	7: $2.25
	27: $1.25
	8: $2.25
	28: $1.00
	9: $2.25
	29: $1.75
	10: $2.25
	30: $1.75
	11: $2.25
	31: $1.25
	12: $2.25
	32: 
	13: $4.95
	33: $3.00
	14: $2.25
	34: $1.25
	15: $2.25
	35: $1.25
	16: $2.25
	36: $1.25
	17: $1.00
	37: $1.25
	18: $3.00
	38: $1.25
	19: $3.00
	39: 


	Bottom Header: Meal Prices
	Students—Reimbursable Meals: 
	2: Students - Reimbursable Meals

	Breakfast: Breakfast 
	meal 1: Student
	meal price: 
	4: $1.85
	5: $2.05
	6: $1.25
	8: $2.85
	9: $2.25
	10: $3.00
	11: 
	12: $3.75
	13: $0.50
	16: $3.75
	15: $2.05

	meal 2: Adult
	meal 3: Extra Entree
	Lunch: Lunch
	meal 4: Student, Elementary
	meal 5: Extra Entree
	meal 6: Student, Secondary
	meal 7: Creation Station, Diner Station with Fries
	meal 8: with Fruit & Vegetable Bar & Milk Selection
	Milk: Milk
	meal 10: Lunch
	meal 9: Breakfast
	Adults:: Adults:
	Disclaimer: Menus are subject to change without notice. This institution is an equal opportunity provider.


